


Public Health Update Agenda
• What happened to the (current) pandemic?

– Where are we now
– New CDC guidance on respiratory interventions and vaccines

• The new reality in our (health) world (partial view):
– Life expectancy
– Long COVID
– Sexually transmitted infections
– “Vaccine-preventable” diseases
– Mental health trends

• Global health 
– Zoonotic diseases: Dengue
– Wars, Refugees, Migration and Global Travel 
– Rapidly changing climate

• The next pandemic



What happened to the pandemic?

• There are now fewer hospitalizations and deaths 
from COVID-19.

– 98% of population has some sort of experience with 
SARS-CoV-2 antigens (vaccines or disease)

• Protective measures (vaccines and antivirals) are 
generally widely available, albeit underutilized.

• There is a high degree of population immunity 
against SARS-Co-2 virus. 

– Does not apply to the same extent across the board 
(immunosuppressed, those with at high risk i.e. >65).



What happened to the pandemic?



What happened to the pandemic?
Vaccine- and infection-induced 

antibodies prevalence



What happened to SARS-CoV-2 variants over time?



What happened: SARS-CoV-2 vs. respiratory 
illnesses of seasonal importance



What happened: COVID-19 vs. respiratory 
illnesses of seasonal importance



Hospitalizations (2019-2024)



Hospitalizations: 2020-2024, 0-4yo



Hospitalizations: 2020-2024, 5-17yo



Hospitalizations: 2020-2024,18-64yo*

*epi curves for 18-49 and 
50-64 are similar (hospitalization
Rates about half in the young group; 
50-64 shown



Hospitalizations: 2020-2024, >65yo



COVID-19 Hospitalizations: 2020-2024 by age



COVID-19 Deaths (per influenza season)



What happened to COVID-19 Deaths: 
divergence between infection and severe 

disease



COVID-19 Deaths: wastewater activity as 
high as ever, but sever COVID less frequent



What happened: COVID-19 Vaccine 
Effectiveness (hospitalizations)



COVID-19 Vaccine Effectiveness against 
Hospitalizations vs. other Resp. Vaccines



What happened to the general public 
guidance and isolation for COVID-19



(What happened to COVID 
Isolation, Masking?)





This general public guidance DOES NOT apply to healthcare settings 



What happened to healthcare 
recommendations?

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/infection-control-recommendations.html 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/infection-control-recommendations.html


(CDC Flu View, ILINet)

EPIDEMIC
THRESHOLD



U.S. ED Visits for RSV, COVID and Fluhttps://www.cdc.gov/surveillance/resp-net/dashboard.html 

https://www.cdc.gov/surveillance/resp-net/dashboard.html


COVID-19 by School District (Grant)



Weekly combined RSV, COVID-19 and 
Influenza ED Visits (Grant)



U.S. 2023-2024 Flu Activity Map (03/02/24)



Restating the obvious…







COVID reverberations?

• 1.2 million excess deaths since January 2024

• Hospitalizations: weekly COVID-19 hospital 
admissions are down 75% compared to Jan 2022

– But: of those hospitalized (last week: 15,000), >95% have 
no record of the most recent COVID vaccine

• Deaths: weekly deaths are down 90% compared to 
January 2022 

– But: 26 consecutive weeks with COVID deaths >1,000



U.S.: Excess Deaths Jan 2018 – Jan 2024
(Total)

https://www.cdc.gov/nchs/nvss/vsrr/covid19/excess_deaths.htm



U.S.: Excess Deaths 2018-2024
(COVID-19 in blue, predicted)



U.S. COVID-19 Hospitalizations



U.S. COVID-19 Weekly Deaths (1,500)
(~200 /day)



https://doh.wa.gov/emergencies/covid-19/vaccine-information 

https://doh.wa.gov/emergencies/covid-19/vaccine-information


New reality of the health space (world) in 
the interpandemic period

• Background: LiveNation had the strongest year ever 
in 2023 (620mln tickets); revenge travel; WHOOP 
wearable fitness tracker: dancing up (1mln); wars; 
gambling revenue tripled 2020-2023 ($65bln)...

• Life expectancy (already below “comparables”): 

– Dropped (and rebounded some) to 77.5 years (2022). 
COVID erased 20 years of life expectancy progress. 

• Long COVID (conservative estimates):

– Approximately 5% of all people with prior COVID-19 
have chronic symptoms which did not exist before. 



New reality: life expectancy?



U.S. life expectancy by state

https://worldpopulationreview.com/state-
rankings/life-expectancy-by-state



New reality: Long COVID (5%? 10%?)



New reality

• Risk behaviors /accidents: 

– Motor vehicle deaths: alcohol related up 18%, speeding 
related up 17% compared to 2019 

• Substances:

– Drug-related deaths are up 30% since 2019, mostly due 
to fentanyl and other synthetic opioids

– Alcohol-related deaths up 30% (about 500 deaths/day) 







New reality: opioid overdoses



New reality: alcohol consumption

https://drugabusestatistics.org/alcohol-abuse-statistics/



New reality: alcohol consumption



New reality: rising alcohol deaths



New reality

• Sexually transmitted infections (STIs):

– STIs have continued their relentless rise; Chlamydia was 
a temporary exception; gonorrhea up 11%; syphilis up 
80%+; neonatal syphilis up 183%+ (all since 2018).

– Rapidly changing dynamics of syphilis.  

• “Vaccine-preventable” diseases:

– Rising or retrenching antivaccination sentiment; 

– Increase in schools falling behind with vaccination reqs, 
rising waiver rates; administrative non-compliance;

– Gathering storm of measles, pertussis, mumps, etc.





New reality: Chlamydia

https://www.cdc.gov/std/statistics/2022/figures.htm



New reality: Gonorrhea



U.S.: Gonorrhea % Cases Treated 



U.S.: 2041-2022 Syphilis Rates 
(per 100,000)



U.S.: 1950-2018 Syphilis Cases



U.S.: Syphilis Cases, 2022 vs. 1950
19502022



U.S.: Syphilis, Changing Dynamics



New reality: syphilis dynamics



New reality: newborn syphilis



New reality: syphilis a killer



New local STIs reality



STIs in Grant and Adams Counties





Measles symptoms and complications



Measles prior to the pandemic





Global Measles
Outbreaks
2019, 2023



U.S.: Measles, historical perspective



U.S.: Measles Cases by Week 
(2010-2022)





“While you were gone”: measles 2024



U.S.: Measles Cases by Week 
(2023-2024)



World: % Measles Imms, 1y.o. (2022) 



U.S.: % Measles Imms, K-1 (2022) 



New reality: pertussis drop and now what?



U.S.: Pertussis, a temporary break?





Pertussis: among the top 4 to affect your 
school (clinic, workplace or hospital next).
Mumps, measles, varicella are the other 3 







New (and old) reality

• Mental Health Trends:
– 2011 to 2022: over half a million lives (539,810) were lost to 

suicide. 

– Suicide by firearm and firearm deaths and violence rose 
dramatically during pandemic. 

– Suicides did not show a convincing trend during or after 
pandemic, dropping in 2020, rising in 2021 and 2022, but 
then decreasing in 2023.

– Challenges with youth mental health were exaggerated and 
superimposed on prior unfavorable trends. 

– 988 Suicide and Crisis Lifeline expanded nationally in 2020.



New (and old) reality



New reality: means of suicide







New reality: Mental Health

https://www.cdc.gov/healthyyouth/data/yrbs/questionnaires.htm 

https://www.cdc.gov/healthyyouth/data/yrbs/questionnaires.htm


…So, for now:

• Respiratory viruses will stay, but we now have tools 
blunting their edge. Let’s use these tools more.

• Review your employees’ and students’ vaccination 
status now; adhere to vaccination policies, state laws. 

• Help us understand disease trends by enhancing testing 
and reporting mechanisms in your organizations;

• Stay on alert for substance misuse; promote Narcan;
• Ready urgently for cases and outbreaks of vaccine-

preventable and other contagious diseases; 
• Advocate and refocus on stopping STIs neglect;
• Mental health challenges demand focus on early 

interventions, destigmatization, access to treatments, 
and mental health education within school. 



Dengue Fever (2023)







Reverse pyramid of public health 
interventions



QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS



Discovery March 24, 1882; Nobel Prize in Medicine, 1905



U.S.: TB Cases and Rates



U.S.: TB Incidence



U.S.: TB Trend (1982-2022)



U.S.: TB Cases by Origin of Birth



U.S.: TB Therapy Completion (%) 



TB: The Risk
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